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Submission to
city council,
etc.

caused by shots fired by police officers of said city while ar-

resting a crazed man, said payment to be in full discharge

of all obligation on the part of said city on account of said

injuries.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its acceptance
during the current year by vote of the city council of said

city, subject to the provisions of its charter.

Approved May 38, 1928.

Chav 347 ^^ ^^'^ relative to the cropping of the ears of dogs.

Be it enacted, etc., as follmvs:

G. L. 272, two
new sections
after § 80.
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of dogs prohib-
ited except,
etc.

Penalty.
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Exhibition of
dogs with ears
cropped pro-
hibited, except,
etc.

Penalty.

Exhibition of
dogs with ears
cropped before
passage of act
permitted.

Proviso.

Applications
for registration.

Fee.

Effective date.

Section 1. Chapter two hundred and seventy-two of

the General Laws is hereby amended by inserting after

section eighty the following new sections : — Section 80A

.

Whoever crops or cuts off, or causes or procures to be cropped
or cut off, except when and as certified to be reasonably
necessary by a veterinarian duly registered under chapter one
hundred and twelve, the whole or any part of the ear of a
dog shall be punished by a fine of not more than two hundred
and fifty dollars. If a dog with an ear cropped or cut off

in whole or in part and with the wound resulting therefrom
unhealed is found confined upon the premises or in the
charge or custody of any person, such fact shall be prima
facie evidence of a violation of this section by the person in

control of such premises or the person having such charge
or custody. Section SOB. Whoever shows or exhibits or

procures to be shown or exhibited at any dog show or ex-

hibition in the commonwealth a dog with an ear or ears

cropped or cut off, except when and as certified to be reason-

ably necessary by a veterinarian duly registered under the
laws of the state of his residence, shall be punished by a fine

of not more than two hundred and fifty dollars.

Section 2. The provisions of this act relating to the
showing or exhibiting of dogs shall not apply to a dog whose
ear or ears havie been cropped or cut off in whole or in part
prior to the passage of this act; provided, that its owner, if

a resident of the commonwealth, procures it to be registered

with the clerk of the city or town in which he resides, or, if

a non-resident, with the director of the division of animal
industry of the department of conservation. Applications
for such registration shall be made upon forms approved by
the said director. A city or town clerk, or the said director,

if satisfied that the applicant is entitled to the registration of

a dog as aforesaid, and that the statements contained in his

application therefor are true, shall, upon payment of a fee

of one dollar, register such dog as aforesaid and grant to the
owner a certificate thereof.

Section 3. This act shall take effect on September first

of the current year. Approved May 28, 1928.


